Y5 Cricket

What is a summer of sport without a lot of cricket? The
big question was would Legh Vale manage to take
both the Year 5 and the Year 6 crowns back to back?
There teams were split into four groups with the winner
of each group going into the semi finals. After a
morning of high quality games, it was time to find out
the winners of the groups. Legh Vale managed to
negotiate their group lining themselves up to play St
Thomas of Canterbury, who narrowly won their group
as themselves Bleak Hill and Rainhill St Ann’s all had
the same points meaning the semi final spot was
decided on run rate. The other semi final saw Rainford
Brook Lodge take on Oakdene who both had proved
themselves as strong cricketing schools following the
successes of their Year 6 teams the week before. The
semi final between Rainford Brook Lodge and Oakdene was one of the closest matches of the
day with Rainford Brook Lodge narrowly taking it to secure their place in the final where they
would take on Legh Vale who beat St Thomas of Canterbury in their semi final. The double Year
5 and Year 6 titles were still on the cards for Legh Vale as they went into the final and not to be
outdone by their older school mates Legh Vale’s Year 5s managed to add the Year 5 title to Legh
Vale’s ever growing trophy cabinet. Rainford Brook Lodge were more than worthy runners up
and were all very proud of their silver medals. The bronze medal match between Oakdene and
St Thomas of Canterbury was another fantastic game with some great batting and fielding but
unfortunately only one team could take home the bronze medals and that team was St Thomas
of Canterbury. Well done to all the schools that took part and a big thank you to Chris Chambers
from Lancashire County Cricket for helping out with the day and providing the umpires.
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